East Bay Singles Party to Cure
Blindness Co-sponsored by
Professionals Guild
SAN RAMON, Calif., March 13, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals Guild
announced today it is co-sponsoring a charity ball for singles from 8 p.m. to
midnight on Saturday, March 24, 2012, at the San Ramon Marriott Hotel. This
singles dance party is hosted by the Society of Single Professionals.
“These charity balls are always a huge success with about 500 singles
attending,” said Phil Seyer, director of Professionals Guild. “Many singles
groups come together and promote this charity ball, which focuses on curing
blindness in the poorest countries of the World,” Seyer explained. “This is
the first time such a ball has been held at the San Ramon Marriott Hotel. The
newly remodeled San Ramon Marriott ballroom makes an ideal venue for this
event.”
Professionals Guild is also slated to host one of their New Year’s Eve Balls
inside the San Ramon Marriott Hotel Ballrooms.
Party guests are urged to dress in their finest at this ball. “Men! Be a
prince for the evening. Wear your best party outfit!” said Seyer.
This East Bay singles party offers DJ dancing to music from 70’s, 80’s, and
90’s to the best current hits. The party also includes no host bars and
complimentary casino blackjack with prizes.
Advance tickets are recommended because this singles party is expected to
sell out. Advance discount tickets may be purchased at www.PGuild.com or over
the phone anytime day or night by calling 800-838-3006 and asking for the
“Singles Party to Cure Blindness.” When calling in, people may place their
orders in English, Spanish, or French languages.
All profits go to the Seva Foundation which focuses on helping the blind to
see. “This is a wonderful party to meet people who want to help others,” said
Phil Seyer. “The party fee is fully tax deductible; all of the party fee of
$20 will be given to The Seva Foundation.”
The Seva Foundation gives sight to blind people with eye surgery with at an
average cost of only $50 per eye surgery. They do this in the poorest
countries of the world!
This East Bay singles party is hosted by the Society of Single Professionals
and is co-sponsored by Professionals Guild and many other singles
organizations in the Bay Area.
The Seva Foundation’s website is www.Seva.org .
More information about the Society of Singles Professionals is available at

the www.ThePartyHotline.com .
Information about Professionals Guild can be found at http://www.PGuild.com .
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